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Big Military Celebration
Red Cloud

Nebraska
Exhibit

JULY 4th
ion and Competitive Drills

To be participated in by eight Home Guard Organizations

A MAJESTIC REGIMENTAL PARADE

Patriotic Speaking by Noted Orators
FERRIS WHEEL : MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

PLENTY OF GOOD BAND MUSIC ALL DAY

BIG DANCB hi the Evening on the
Pavement Good Orchestra

uTUV VMZVTt" AT TU17 ftRPUKITM A Bigger Movie than

HC&aCTCt
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Geo Trine
RED CLOUD

We believe that it pays lo give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want lo sell you a

y
With a single tool the combination wrench and screw driver

shown in the illustration below, and a part of the Dc Laval equip- -

ment you can take apart a MEW De Laval and set it up again
in a few minutes.

Could anything be easier or simpler?

There are no parts no chain drives, no cog wheel
puzzles, no ball bearings to get flattened or broken. Every ad-

justment can be made quickly by the man on the farm with no
ipecial about machinery.

Such simple construc-

tion makes the NEW De
Laval the easiest separator
to clean.

We will (ell you a NEW Da
Laval on lirnu thai can't help
tulllns you. Come in and
examine lha machine i let ti. I r i
how you what it will do. Tie only tool lequiied Willi NEW De LtTal

El

il IMAt
CREAM SEPARATOR

complicated

understanding

A

ectric Wiring
F you want your home

Sore or garage wired let
me furnish you an estimate
on the job, complete.

Everything : Electrical

Our prices are right, workmanship
the best and material guaranteed.

We order any special fixtures you
want and install them satisfactorily.

a

Let us figure on your next job

E. W. STEVENS

the Birth ol a Nation
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Political Announcements '

A fee ol 55.00 Mill In- - chnrcnl Jural! jiartlcs
nnuouni'lui; thi'lr cnmllilnry (or olllre In this
column, wliulitr rcpubllcm or rfbiuocrnt,
mill will lio run until tliu Primary KUctlun
In August.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as rt

!iuio.liluti fur the ollk'o of County
Tiesisnrer of Webster County subjeeh
to the wishes of Deinot ratio voteis at
tile August primai ifh.

Ai.unRr V DrcKiiit

For County Treasurer.
heieby ninifiiiiici my-el- ns a

enndidnte for the. otUee of County
Treasurer of Webster County, Mirj'Ct
to tlio iipprnvnl of the Uepulilieail
vot( rs at the primary election in
August.

FitANK Starr.

Candidate for County Judge
I hereby announce myself as a cnixli-dat- e

for the oftiee of Couuty JikIk nt
the prlnmrv election to bo held Aug.

1918, Mibject to the will of tin
electors of Webster County.

A D. IlAXXKY.

For County Treasurer
I hereby nnnounce myself ns a can-dida- te

for the o'ilice of County Treas-
urer of Webster County subject to the
wishes of the Democratic voters at the
August primaries.

O. A. Atinoi.ii.

For County Clerk
I hereby announce myself as u eiuidi

date for the ofllco of County Clerk of
Webster County subject to the wishes
of the Democrat!; voters nt the Au-
gust prlninries

15. V. Pr.imv.

For County Assessor
1 hereby nnnounco inyself'as u can-

didate for thootlieeof Countv Assessor
I of Webster county subject to the ap
proval of the Itepublicun voters at the

' prlmnry election to be held in August.
C A tiKiimci:

For Sheriff
1 hereby iuuiouiicm myself us a can-(liila- tn

for to the olllee of
Sherift of Webster County, subj.-e- t to
the approval of the Democratic votci
at the August priinurles.

Frank llrii-Ki- :

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the olllee of County Treas-
urer of Webster County subject, to the
wishes of the Democratic voters at the
August prliiiiu'lcH.

C. 1!. lt.VKr.sTli.vw, lthtricn

For County Superintendent
I I hereby announco that I am a can-
didate for nomination as Countv Su
perintendent on the non-partis- tick
et at mo primary election August v.U
I will appreciate your sunnort

ESTELLE DUCKEIt

For County Superintendent
l hereby announce myself as it can

didate for tliu olllee of County Super.
imcmloiit at the pitniuiy election to
be held August Soth, IMS, subject to

I the will of the voters of Webster
.county. Jr.-.si- i; Kr.i.LOdi,.

Tor State Representative
46th District

1 hcroby utiiiouiioe myself us a candi-
date for le.oloctlon to the olllee of
Stuto Representative, 10th District,
Nebraska", subject to tho wishes of tho
Republican voters at the Auuunt ml.
marles. M. l 1UCKAKD)

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska.

:"JHLISHKD BVEHV THURSDAY

Entered tn the 1'oMMlJce at lied ( loud, Neb
ah Second Class Matttr

QUCLEY OROWNE. Dl.tcr. .ml Publiihei

CUH ONLY DUMOUKATIO I'AI'Elt IN
Wi:n.STEK.COt:.NTY

Tlioy tell us the fishing is good nt
the river. Go to it ye disciples of
Isaac Walton. Every meal of fish
means a bit of beef for sonic soldier
boy "over there."

The ubiquitous profiteer bobs up
screw ly at regular intervals, forc-
ing the enactment of drastic conser-va- t

on laws under which innocent
patriots have to suffer. Meat and
flour have had his latest attention..

A German statesman is quoted as
saying that the diive is justified be-

cause Germany does not wish to see
her soldiers spend a fifth winter in
the trenches. A good many of them
won't.

Closing "the first half of the year
the live stock production of the west
and southwest exceeded every pre-
vious record of the cattle and hog in-

dustry in this section of the country.
Heay supply and high prices do not
iifi.ally go together. That Messrs.
Yo.t, llilderbrandt and others, arc
foiefd to charge high prices abnor-
mal even for war times indicates a
profiteer somewhere in the far end of
the woodpile.

Germany has said that America is
so biuy making money; so busy in the
race for wealth, business, commeice,
pleasure; that the terms patriotism
and heroism have no meaning with
us. Germany has said several other
things equally foolish. With a million
American soldiers over there and
more following; with every Amer-
ican over here working hcait and soul
lo back that million and those who
follow it, Germany will discover pres-
ently that saying a thing is so doe3
nul make it so.

Tl'f 112nd anniversary of American
Indi pendence is particularly signifi-can- '.

led Cloud, with thousands of
oth'M cities, celebrates as of yore, but
the occasion id not, aa of yoie, so
lu- - ui ly imbued with the idea of amero
"good time." Wo are, today nearer
the ical ideal Fourth of July. There
if. a revival of the spirit of our fore-f- a

'iers; a new step to the march, a
ni w bwing to the music, new desired,
now thoughts, new aspirations. Fourth
of July, lt18, is 100 per cent

They said the town fellows couldn't
do the job. That they would be
stepping on each others feet and
creating confusion in the harvest
fields. Well, what about it now? For
a week or more they have been going
out to the fields daily, and their ser-
vices seem to be both appreciated and
in demand. A young man came into
the Chief office Saturday evening and
stated that he and three others had
just come from a harvest field where
they cleared up sixty acres that af-
ternoon. The town farmers cannot
help, eh? We should worry.

Last week the Chief published a
local item relating to a musical lawn
party given by the Ellis and Bush
families. The occasion was so much
enjoyed by the entire neighborhood
as well as the immediate participants,
that we would suggest extending the
idea into a sort of semi-organiz-

form of social assembly with memher-hhi- p

and appointed places of meeting
at regular intervals.

Wo opine that Senator Xorris has
an uphill race in seeking
A big man and a talented and honored
one at that, waa in the samo boat
and is relegated to seat in his
own homo state. La Follette is his
name.

Four years ago last Friday Arch-
duke Franz Ferdinand was assassin-
ated in Serbia and a short time after-
ward Germany seized the opportunity
to bring about a long planned world
war. For a long time she denied this,
setting up tho claim of being forced
into war in self defense. Evidence
to the contrary has since piled moun-
tain, high and of late Germnny's plea
of "self dofepse" has fallen into a
stato of innocuous desuetude. Last
week in a speech before tho rcichstag
von Kucklmann startled his hearers
by saying "Tho llohenzollorn ambition
to rule tho world by force of arms has
been shattered. In other words, lie
admits that the German military ma-
chine is weakening. Go to it Amer-
icans. PrcsjB on and press hard until
tho reptile militatism is beaten to the
dust. Tho time has come when De-

mocracy expects every mnn to do his
duty.
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The Government
Has A Message

For You

WILL YOU HEAR IT?
Twelve Official Observers went to France

only twelve. The best orator of the
twelve, Doctor Matthews, will be at our
Chautauqua to tell you what he saw and
how our money is being spent.

Will YOU Hear HIM?

A Speakers' Conference was recently
held in Washington, where Cabinet mem-
bers and government officials gave Chau-
tauqua lecturers inside information on
government activities and needs. Dr.
Risner and Mr. Powell will appear on our
Chautauqua Program to repeat these
messages to you.

Will YOU Hear THEM?

A Belgium college girl volunteered as a
Red Cross Nurse and served in front line
hospital before Antwerp wounded saw
Hun atrocites, etc.

Will YOU Hear HER?

j A quartet, two Americans, a Canadian and an English- -
S man, served in the Canadian Army in France, received

fourteen wounds nt Vimv Mfwines mul I .nc c;,-.r- r

I trench songs tell stories of their adventures, etc.
Will YOU Hear THEM?

The Government is supplying official war pictures,
(first showing) showing our war activities, submarines,
torpedo boats, trench life, liquid fire, gas, cavalry, .etc.,
in moving pictures.

Will YOU See THEM?
,--

Men from the University Reserve Officers' Training
Corps Uncle Sam's coming officers will play for you
in the S. U. I. Military Band.

Will YOU Hear THEM?
Ex-Secreta- ry of the U. S. Treasury Shaw will sum up
the war situation with his keen insight and Lincoln-
like stories.

Will YOU Hear HIM?

War facts in Camouflage, of Laughter by the Inimi-
table Gillilan, greatest living American humorist.

Will YOU Hear HIM?

At the Red Cloud
CHAUTAUQUA

July 23 to 30 (Incl.)
ASK THE LOCAL MANAGER HOWARD S. FOE
How To Keep Your Heart Fires Burning j
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i Auto Hearse

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

Phone, Ind. Store 158; Res, 93
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Horse Hearse

RED CLOUD, NEB. --.

We solicit a share of your
patronage during ipi8
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